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Let Me Sell Your Horse! 

How it works-                                                                                                                                                              

On Broodmares, Race Age, Yearlings, Weanlings, Stallions, Foals in Utero                                                      

You pay: $60 listing fee (paid in advance)                                                                                                                    

6% commission when sold with $100 minimum.                                                                                                                                                        

On Stallion Seasons you pay:                                                                                                                                              

$75 listing fee (paid in advance) 6% commission when sold with $100 minimum. 

$150 flat fee charged on ALL above if sold elsewhere privately after being listed 

OTHER FEES: After 30 days listed, IF I have a sale pending on a horse listed at an agreed upon price and seller 

decides NOT to sell, seller still owes 1/2=3% commission. 

What you get:  

 Copy writing and discovery for the listing on Blazinfire.com which will be promoted as well.                       

 Postings will go on Facebook pages whose audience is geared for potential buyers of racing  

 Quarter Horses and includes correspondence with potential buyers and, of course, the seller. 

 Lisa will also contact her clients that are buyers- direct-through phone, text or email. 

                       

Lisa McMahon will be your agent but sales proceeds will go direct to you, the seller.                                          

You will be invoiced for commission. 😊 

 

Extras : Equineline pedigree report-this is advised but not mandatory.  

The cost is $15.00 to get one. I advise this especially on broodmares for sale. 

If you already have one for your horse-we will add it at no charge. 

  

 Payment: 

PayPal is the quickest way to get started but checks and money orders are accepted. 

This is the email address to send payment to Pay Pal-  

 Lisamcadv@aol.com 

I also accept CASH APP. 

My address is on page 2 for checks. 

 

I will also need: Emailed to me (Lisamcadv@aol.com) - copy of the horse’s papers, pedigree info, other info 

and any photos you want to use. If you do not have a pedigree report that you can furnish, I can usually get 

my research done through sales catalogs, Equibase or AQHA. 

Your horse will be listed within one week after listing fee is paid. 
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Thanks! Lisa 

 

Please make checks payable to:  

Lisa McMahon 

830 Windancer Circle 

Mountain Home, AR 72653 

(901) 603-4050 

Lisamcadv@aol.com 

 

 

Disclaimer of Liability 

The horses for sale on this website are listings by Blazinfire.com, a division of Blazin Farms LLC. The actual 

sales transaction will be between the buyer and the seller regarding payment. Blazinfire.com is not 

responsible for errors or incorrect information that may be posted. The information on this website is not 

guaranteed but BlazinFire.com makes every effort to obtain and provide accurate information to potential 

purchasers. 

Blazinfire.com urges potential purchasers to carefully examine any horse personally and/or by agents or 

veterinarians of their choosing. Potential purchasers are specifically urged to conduct any and all 

examinations that are desired or deemed necessary, including but not limited to verifying that any 

information provided about any horse on this website is either accurate or immaterial. If you purchase a 

horse that is listed on Blazinfire.com, you and the seller will bear all responsibility for any medical or physical 

condition, illness, disease, lameness, unsoundness or behavioral or training deficits that may be discovered or 

arise after you take delivery.  Blazinfire.com always recommends mortality insurance on a new purchase. 
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